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DAVEHPORT
Girl PoisonodT Ida Scorlock. 16

yean of Mr, la lying t the home of
her slater, lln. 8. A. Woods, 619 Bast
Sixth street, ssrtowsly ill aa the result
of what she declares Is poison admin-- .

lstered In bon-bo-ns and given her by a
young man, somewhat older, with
whom she had been .keeping company,
whose attention! she: said she rejected

. when he approached the subject of
matrimony. Every outward Indication,
according to neighbors who saw the
girl shortly . after she was found in an
unconscious condition Friday night, is
that she had been poisoned. She was
tm con scions, it was said, from 10:80
until 1 o'clock, and she was In a seml-conditlo- n

until late in the morn fag.
Friends of the family used drugs to
counteract the poison. Her sister de-

clared that she bad had several weak
spells during the day, but each time
she rallied. According to te story
told by the girl, the young man was
standlng'on the window capping of the
basement flat below. The window had
been raised and he said a few words
to her through the aperture and offered
her candy from a box which he held
in his hands. She observed, she said,
that tbers were only three or four
pieces in the box. When she had eaten
it. he said "good night," and left. Af
ter he had gonevshe began; to feel dazed

-- and laid down. "When she was found a
few minutes afterwards txer limbs were
stiff andtshe was frothingtat the mouth.

Injunction Null. The Injunction
againBt George Mengel, which was is-

sued rn the district court May 5, 1910,
has been held to be null and void, ac-

cording to-th- decision rendered by
Judge A. J. House. The injunction
against the prc8erty of the defendant
in the suit for divorce instituted by
Blanche Mengel was not sotisfactdry
to the defendantand he filed a motion
through Attorneys Sharon & Higgins,
asking that the injunction be dissolved.
At the same time the court has ruled

tiff the sum of 5800 "with which to pros-
ecute the salt and as temporary ali-
mony. When k the case first came up
for bearing inXAugust, 1907. the court
granted the plaintiff the sum of $50 per
month ' alimony, but the claim was
made that this was not paid and suit
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Henry Jmason, who was mads the vie--

tim of a murderous attack by Fred
Smith, the colored porter, a week ago,
is now well on the road to recovery,
according to his physicians. The
wound inflicted by the bullet In his
neck Is healing slowly, and except for a
alight difficulty In breathing. It Is caus-
ing him but little trouble. The turn
In his favor has been noticeable for
the past two or three days, at which
time K was announced that he was
practically out of danger. Although It
was not certain that he would recover
at the time, his general condition was
stated to be favorable and his life was
despaired of only for one or two days
Immediately following the shooting. It
will be at least a week before Officer
Janssen Is able to leave the hospital.
Smith's trial has not been set, having
been deferred until the outcome of the
affair could be determined. He may
be given a hearing this week unless
be should decide to waive preliminary
hearing and consent to be bound over
to the grand Jury.

May Be Insane. Whether John Cro-zie- r,

who Is now a patient at St.
John's hospital, is mentally unbalanced
or is afflicted with a malady-th- at af-

fects his brain, is the question which
the county authorities are endeavoring
to settle before any definite action is
taken to hold him on a criminal charge.
Crozier was placed under arrest by
Sheriff Eckhart after he had swung a
heavy axe on the head of a member of
a camping party southwest of the city
two nights ago, nearly killing the vic-
tim of his wrath. The injured man
was knocked down and only the glanc-
ing blow the axe struck him saved his
life. A large portion of his scalp was
torn off and the attendance of a physi-
cian was needed to sew up the wound.
When Crozier was placed under arrest
and asked why he had struck his vic-
tim with an axe, he replied that he
didn't intend to hit him hard.

On Long Walk. Walking 40 miles a
day for $1,000 a year is the 12 months'
job which Ed Woodruff, a young' con-

crete worker residing at the Elms ho-

tel, has accepted, work to commence
this morning, when Woodruff left from
Chicago for San Francisco. From Cal-
ifornia Woodruff walks back to New
York, and from there is to double back
to Chicago, where he will draw a $1,000
check if the trip has been completed
in 865 days. Woodruff is not an ama
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teur at the Weston game, havtna; step-
ped off the distance between Chicago to
Omaha and return In 1897. For this
he received $500, as he made the trip
In the Interest of an advertising house.
This Journey took six weeks. Wood-
ruff also walked from Chicago to St.
Louis In working his way enrouts
and taking nine months for the trip.

MAY BEAR TAFTS NAME

Move te Call Highway After Him and
King Edward.

A movement has been started . to
name the proposed New York to Meat-re- al

international highway la honor f
President Taft and the late King Ed-
ward la recognition of their efforts in
the cause of peace.

George A. Simard of Montreal, chair-
man of the Canada committee form-
ed to accomplish the building of the
Canadian end, made the suggestion
that that part be named King Edward
road, and Howard D. HadJey, chair-
man of the committee of New York
state, suggests that the New York por-

tion be named Taft road.
"What better or more striking form

could the peace movement assume,
said Mr. Hadley. "than in the Joining
forever of two names symbolizing for
both countries the principles of Indus-

trial good will and peace to designate
the world famous roadway?"

A Question or

HER VOICE.

Girl, Dumb Two Years, Said "Goodby
to Her Dying Sister.

Mary H. Hecht of St. Louis, fifteen
years old, who has been dumb for two
years, strangely recovered her power
of speech at the bedside of her dying
sister.

Mary was passionately devoted to
her four-year-ol- d sister, who had been
111 of scarlet fever and she had been
in almost constant attendance at her
bedside for three weeks.

Suddenly she tried to sit up in bed,
6aying, "Goodby, Mary."

To the surprise of all Mary replied
in full tones, "Goodby, sister."

The little girl died a few minutes
later. Since then Mary's voice has been
as strong as it ever was. Physicians
attributed it to shock at her sister's
death.

10,000 Employed In Mine.
Ten thousand people are employed at

the Kosaka mine, Japan, producing cop-
per, gold, silver and other minerals.
The yearly output Is worth $2,890,000,
of which one-hal- f is copper.
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Short Weight Publlo Scales. That
one pair of licensed scales in Mollne
would register your, baby's weight at
only six pounds, when in reality the
youngster weighed 11 units avoirdu-
pois. Is the discovery which was made
by Commissioner Eastman of public
health and safety. There cams to Mr.
Eastman's office a farmer who had
brought a load of corn to town and of-

fered it for sale. The corn was weigh-
ed on one pair of the licensed scales
and the farmer was dissatisfied with
the result. He took the corn te an-

other seals and found that the weight
of his corn had Increased by three
bushels. This meant that had he soid
the corn following the first reading he
would have lost $1.56, at the prevail-
ing price of 52 cents per bushel. The
commissioner took the time" to serve
notice on the scale owners in question
that they must have their scales tested
immediately and remedy the defect in
the register. One owner of the two has
what would be called In common par-
lance "a bum pair of scales," and a test
is the only thing that will bring the
real difficulty to light.

Nurses to Graduate. Tuesday, June
6, has been chosen as commenceme'nt
day for nurses of the Mollne city hos-
pital. The graduating class will num-
ber five and exercises will be held in
the Second Congregational church.
Miss Isabelle Mclsaacs Is to be the
speaker of the evening. Miss Mc-

lsaacs 'is national interstate secretary
of the graduate nurses' association. A
report will be given by the secretary
of the hospital association, W. V. Rich-
ards, and Mrs. Emil Heimbeck will re-
port for the woman's hospital board.
Mayor Martin R. Carlson will confer
the diplomas. Musical numbers will
be given by local talent and members
of the Belle Morgan and Florence
Nightingale bands will assist the wo-

man's hospital board in serving re-

freshments. Nurses to receive diplo-
mas are: Anna L. Schultze, Musca-
tine, Iowa; Ada Turner, Freeport; Ma-

bel May Margratb, Rock Island; Mar-
garet Huberty, Moline; Edith Beers,
Mollne.

Central Illinois Turner Meet. Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 3 and 4, Mo-

llne Is to entertain Turners of the cen-
tral Illinois district, who will gather

v-o-.

the summer days are hot, and tired, perspiring
feels the need of healthful beverages to quench

and set the nerves and stomach right, there's
quite so grateful and satisfying as our delecious

beverages. We. use the best of everything.
goods are made with pure spring water, cane

and flavored with our own make of extracts, which
quality in and richness.

BOTTLERS OF DR. PEPPER

Delivered to all Parts
of tlie City
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here In annual meeting. During Sat-
urday there will be an athletic meet In
either Browning park or on-N- 1 fire
station property. As no admission will
be charged It would be possible to se-

cure permission to use the city prop-
erty adjoining the Are station, which
Is considered a desirable location for
the field meet owing to its proximity
to Turner halL The athletic program
will be carried out in the afternoon and
will be participated In by 75 members
of active classes of athletes from Mo-

line, Rook Island, Peoria, Bloomington
and Peru. In the evening there will be
an entertainment of some sort. Sun-
day forenoon delegates to the annual
meeting will hold their business ses-
sion and during the afternoon there
will be sightseeing trips. As many as
200 visitors are expected to be In the
city. The complete program has not
been arranged.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Anna Runge,
wife of Herman Runge, died Friday
night following an operation a week
ago. She was born In Mount Auburn,
Iowa, April 24, 1870, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Schnoor. She was
married to Herman Runge of this city
Sept 26. 1895, at Lake Park, Iowa, and
two years later they came here to live.
Mrs. Runge was an active member of
Myrtle Rebekah lodge, (No. 256, I. O.
O. F. She also belonged to the

Damenverein. She is
survived by her husband and on son,
Fred. 8he also leaves her parents and
five brothers, George of Mount Auburn,
Iowa; Charles of Primghar, Iowa; John
and Edward of Wichita; Philip of Wel-
lington. Kan.; and two sisters. Mrs. E.
E. Lewis and Miss Celia of Red Water.
Minn. The funeral - service was held
this afternoon from the home, 1711 Fif-
teenth street.

Aledo
Mrs. J. H. Crane and daughter and

Mrs. Charles Jackson and two daugh-
ters of Joy took the car here Thursday
for a short visit in Rock Island.

Misses Bertha Scannell and Kate
Durning went to Rock Island Thurs-
day for a few days' visit with Miss
Scannell'8 brother and family.

Mrs. W. H. Holmes left Thursday
for an extended visit with her daugh-
ters in Oklahoma City, Okla,

Mrs. Skinner, who has spent the win-
ter In Seaman, Ohio, returned to Aledo
Thursday.

J. D. Peters left Thursday for Kala
mazoo, Mich. Mrs. Peters accompanied
him to Chicago for a short visit.

Mrs. C. H. Cooper went to Bloom
lngton Thursday to spend two weeks
with her parents.

Miss Bessie Bigelow started Thurs
day for Jonesboro, Ark., to spend a
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Wilson
Ramsey, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Christensen of
Monmouth came Wednesday from Chi-
cago to make a short visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Osborn.

Mrs. Thomas McKee was called to
Washington, Iowa, on Wednesday by
the death of her brother, J. F. Hender
son, who was a former resident of Aledo.
At one time he conducted a store In
this city, and later became a lawyer.
He has practiced law for 45 years in
Washington.

H. H. Winger went to Rock Island
Friday for a short visit.

W. A. Eakman left Friday for Rock
Island to spend a few days.

Mrs. L. N. Lewis left Friday for a
few days' visit at the home of her son,
Omer Lewis, and family in Rock Is-

land. ,

Mrs. B. R. Winblgler started for Fre
mont, Mo., Friday to spend a few days
with heY sister.

Miss Elsie Bergland and sister
Yvonne went to Davenport Friday to
visit until Monday.

Mrs. W. Bjorkman went to Molfne
Friday to visit her sister, Mies Hilma
Nelson, a few days.

Edward Weaverling returned Friday
to his home in Davenport. He was re
cently called ere by the death of his
father, H. H. Weaverling.

Anton Olson, who has been visiting
Mercer county friends since Christmas,
left Thursday evening for Salmon,
Idaho, which has been his home for
some time.

Miss Alma Martinson, who has been
visiting her sister a few months, left
Thursday for her home In Milford,
Iowa.

The silver medal contest held In
Aledo Thursday evening was one of
much Interest. There were five young
ladles in the contest. Miss Sarah
Brown of Viola was the winner of the
medaL which was presented by Mrs.
T. A. Dunlap, the county president.
The judges were Mrs. V. E. Setterdahl
of Woodhull, Rev. A. B. Moody of Ale-
do, and State's Attorney J. M. ,Wilson
of Aledo. The William and Vas'hti col-
lege orchestra furnished the music.
An Interesting and Instructive program
was rendered on Thursday and Friday
at tha,W. C. T. U. county convention.
Miss Rhena Mosher of Westfleld, N.
Y., has been here and has given excel-
lent addresses on the various phases
of the work.

, Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Wright and
daughter. Miss Ruth, went to Rock Is
land Saturday for a short visit with
friends.

H. W. Fleming of Rock Island, who
has been visiting his mother in New
Boston a few days, took the car at
Aledo Saturday for his home.

Mrs. Howard StevenBon and daugh
ter were visitors In Rock Island Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carlson and Miss
Emma Farm went to Rock Island Sat
urday for a short visit.

Mrs. Samuel McHard and daughter.
Mr. James Montgomery, visited
friends tn Rock Island Saturday.

Funeral servloes for Miss Lottie
Minigan were held In Aledo Saturday
at 3 p. m. In the "United Presbyterian
church, and were conducted by Rev. J.
B. Pollock,-pastor- . The Interment was
mad in the Aledo cemetery. Miss Mil-Ilgan- 's

death followed an operation
while in the hospital at Wichita, Kan,

Going to Buy a

Refri
If you are thinking of doing so you should come in and

look over oar line of

"North Star and
Indiana Refrigerators

We have them i plain- - or enameled also in porce-

lain lined or opal glass lined and you will find our prices
the lowest quality considered, in the tri-citie- s. Come
in and look them ovei while the line is complete wheth-
er you buy or not.

Allen, Mvers & Company
r
and occurred April 28. Her body was
placed In the receiving vault until her
mother and sister could make the nec-
essary arrangements for the removal
to Aledo. The funeral party reached
Aledo on Friday afternoon.

CATARRH DOCTOR

Cures Catarrh, Acnte or Chronic, or
Money Ilack.

Would you pay one dollar to rid
yourself of disgusting catarrh?

Then go to the Harper house phar-
macy today and ask them for a Hy-ni- el

outfit and you will not only en-
gage, but you will own outright a
little catarrh doctor that has cured
more cases of catarrh than all the
catarrh specialists on earth.

In the $1 box which contains the
Hyomel outfit, you will find a little
hard rubber vest pocket inhaler.

Into this inhaler you pour a few
drops of Hyomei. Then all you have
to do is breath through the little
Inhaler, either through the nose or
mouth, according to where the ca-

tarrh is located.
When you breathe Hyomei you

breathe a powerful yet soothing, an-
tiseptic air, which as it passes over
the inflamed and germ ridden mem-
brane penetrates every fold and cerv-ic- e

and destroyes germs completely.
Stomach dosing never cured ca-

tarrh, eprays and douches always
fail; and why? Because they don't
get where the germs are and as ca-

tarrh Is a germ disoase you must
kill the germs, before you can cure
catarrh. Hyomei i3 guaranteed by
the Harper house pharmacy and by
druggists everywhere to cure ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, croup and sore
throat.

HERE FELLOWS!
Is a good smoke It's a SMOKE
HOUSE CIGAR. You'll remember
the name after one trial and demand
the same as last. At the
SMOKE HOUSE CIGAR STORE,

SOOO Fourth Avenue.
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For the
Graduate

We have a large line of
dainty pendants set with
amethysts, topaz, tur-

quoise in solid gold, very
reasonable in price.

Besides watches, dia-

monds, lockets .rings,
bead bags, mesh bags,
fan chains ,bar pins. We
always have what you
want.

J. RAMSER
JEWELER:

Opposite Harper House--
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WELL.

West 237.

erator?

How to Get a
Hurry-U- p

Meal
If yon have ever found your-
self with about ten minutes in
which to get a meal it will ho
wlwe for you to rememlwr that
wo have in twk various can
uol foot Is fur the purpose.

READY TO SERVE.
Soups of all kinds, can . . 10o
Veal loaf i$Q
Potted meats 5C
Libby's potted ham .... 15c
Lobster 15c&25c
Salmon ... lgCf 20 & 25c
Sardines, domestic oil or
mustard . . . 5C
Sardines, Norway smoked
sardines in pure olive oil. 15c
Chili con carne, Libby's
Mexican style, with beans

"very hot 10o
Tmnales, Libby's Mexican
t'lo 10c

.Vegetables mixed, 12 kinds
in a can . '. ., l()o
Sauer kraut, fine IfJc
Sweet potatoes, fancy Jer-
seys i5o
Spaghetti, Van Camp's
Italian style 15c

We are selling agents for
Folger's high grade coffees. Try
a pound.

F.R.Kuschmann
Grocer

2207 Fourth Avenue.
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Everything
Done

BUT THE EATING

Why spend these days In the
kitchen baking bread when we
bake nice fresh bread and de-
liver it at your door every
day.

MATH'S BREAD

Is ju:tt as nice as can be. In
fact it is just the same as home
made with th half days' work p.'preparing it cut out. Frsh
cakes of all kinds are always
found at our place.

MATH'S
Both Phones.

Second Avenue.

Try Kome of our fruit wafers
X and fruit Ixm lon, SOc aod
O nc the pound.
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0f QumMiy
WE MAKE SHIRT AND COLLAR WORK OUR

SPECIALTY AND GUARANTEE SATISFAC

TION. ALL WORK D O KP THOROUGHLY

AND

Phone

dressing

1710-171- 8

1808 Third Avenue.


